Deering Estate Camp

“South Florida Survivor”
Campers will spend the week exploring Deering Estate and learning key survival skills for
South Florida's ecosystems. Activities include hiking, fishing, science experiments and
more!

Before care: 8:00-9:30
Sign in: 8:00-9:30
Sign out: 4:00-5:00
After-care: 4:00-5:00
After 5:00 (Automatic charge of $25)

*Scheduled activities are subject to
change.

Our week includes a variety of activities both indoors and outside, and much more. Backpack Checklist:
Lunch+ Snacks
Change of Clothes
Refillable Water Bottle
Sunblock+ Bug Spray
Closed Toe Shoes (No Crocs)
Hat+ Sunglasses

WEEK 1: Dec. 26-30
Monday
Campers will
design and
construct their
own hiking
stick which
they can use
while hiking
throughout the
week. Campers
will also be able
to practice their
archery skills
and knot tying
skills in order
to become a
South Florida
Survivor!

Tuesday
Wednesday
Campers will
Campers will
fine tune their
practice using
survivor skills by compasses while
designing and
learning how to
building a water orientate themfiltration
selves on a hike
system from
to the Deering
natural materi- Jacuzzi Solution
als, creating
Hole in the Hardwater bottle
wood Hammock.
holders for their
They will also
adventures, and learn to practice
go hiking
catch and release
through our
while fishing at
historic Slough,
the People’s
where they will
Dock.
see a natural
creek!

Thursday

Friday

Campers will
trek through the
natural areas,
past remains
from the Town
of Cutler to
discover a
crashed
Airplane. Along
the way they
will conduct an
anole survey,
and they will
also get the
chance to play a
camp favorite
game of capture
the flag!

Campers will be
designing maps
that take other
campers on a
scavenger hunt,
and using their
new survivor
skills while
completing the
maps courses to
find treasures!
Campers will
also use team
skills to gather
natural supplies
and design shelters!

Follow us on Instagram @discoverdeering
Check out this week’s photos at www.flickr.com/photos/deeringcamp

